Introduction
Road operation brings not only benefits for the road users, but also has negative impacts on its road users, society and environment. The daily problem, which have road users on roads are restrictions due to road works. Road works arise due to road maintenance, repairs and reconstructions. The places where are performed road works create so-called work zones. Financial costs which are necessary for road maintenance and repairs are a part of capital operation costs. Negative impacts, which arisen to road users due to road restrictions are not a part of economic evaluation of road projects in Slovakia. The Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) guidebook, HDM-4 software (highway development and management system) and ISEH software (Integrated system of road projects economic evaluation) are used to economic evaluation of road projects effectiveness in Slovakia. ISEH software was developed at the Department of Construction Management in cooperation with the Slovak Road Administration -Bratislava. ISEH software evaluates variants of road repairs and maintenance. The evaluation is based on quantification of economic indicators of CBA method (net present value, internal rate of return, payback period and profitability index). Besides of valuated costs of repairs and maintenances road projects, the road works realization causes additional user costs. The one of negative impacts is travel time loss due to road works. The process of quantification and valuation of travel time loss due to work zones was processed for assessment to negative impact on road users. This processed quantification serves like a basis for implementation to
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Vol. 15, Issue 2/2019, 166-173 the ISEH software. In addition of the quantification, it is necessary to modify a current structure of ISEH software algorithm and add necessary inputs for quantification and valuation of travel time costs due to work zones. The proposal of algorithm modification was processed into block diagrams. The processed quantification of travel time costs due to work zones was implemented to the Excel software, in which was applied practical example of calculation [1-3].
Integrated system of road projects economic evaluation
Integrated system of road projects economic evaluation (ISEH) has been developed to evaluating variants of repair and maintenance technologies. The software is based on the road management system in the Slovak Republic. ISEH consists of two sub-systems. The first sub-system is road surface construction works (road repairs and maintenance) and the second sub-system is road construction works (changes of road category due to unsuitable road width, design speed, horizontal and vertical alignment). The ISEH software allows to enter and modify input parameters, which characterize the technical level of the road section. These include construction, geometric and traffic parameters. The economic evaluation is based on economic indicators of Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) which are net present value, internal rate of return, payback period and profitability index. The order of repairs and maintenance of road sections are set according quantified indicators. The software operates based on the algorithm listed in the Fig. 1 , [3] . At present, the ISEH software quantify and valuate two types of social costs, specifically road user costs, which include travel time costs and vehicle operating costs (fuel, lubricants, tires and servicing). External costs of accidents, noise and emissions are expressed only as a percentage saving [3] .
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Quantification and valuation of travel costs due to road works
As mentioned, work zones arise due to road works. These constraints have significant impact to the road users, mainly on their travel time. The quantification and valuation of travel time costs due to work zones was processed into the procedure. At first it is necessary define type of work zone. Subsequently is determined process of quantification travel losses. Travel losses are at last valuated by unit costs. In the Fig. 2 is listed principle of quantifying of travel time costs due to work zones according to different types of restrictions. 
where: TTL n -travel time loss for vehicle category "n" [h], TT WZ,n -travel time with work zone for vehicle category "n" [h], TT WWZ,n -travel time without work zone for vehicle category "n" [h].
Travel time without work zone is the sum of the time required to travel length of work zone at given vehicle speed and additional delay due to congestion -equation ( where: TT WWZ,n -travel time without work zone for vehicle category "n" [h], TT PLWZ,n -travel time needed to travel length of work zone for vehicle category "n" [h], NV n -number of vehicles category "n" [number/h], TL WWZ,n -travel loss due to congestion without work zone for vehicle category "n" [h]. Travel time with work zone consist of several kind of times, which include deceleration time (time needed to decelerate on to work zone speed), time needed to pass through the work zone (work zone speed), acceleration time (time needed to accelerate on to speed before work zone) and delay time due to congestion. Travel time due to work zone for vehicle category "n" is quantified according equation (3),
where: TT WZ,n -travel time with work zone for vehicle category "n" [h], DT n -deceleration time to work zone speed for vehicle category "n" [h], PT n -passing time needed to pass work zone length for vehicle category "n" [h], DT n -acceleration time needed to accelerate from work zone speed for category "n" [h], NV n -number of vehicles category "n" [number/h], TL WZ,n -travel loss due to congestion with work zone for vehicle category "n" [h].
Quantification and valuation of travel time costs due to work zones in the ISEH software
Implementation of travel time costs due to work zones into the ISEH software requires a change in current structure of ISEH algorithm. At first is necessary to rename database of user costs to social costs. In this database will be defined database of user costs (current database without changes), external costs (external costs expressed in percentage saving) and newly create database -travel time costs due to work zones. Structure of user and external costs will be unchanged [4] .
The proposed component of work zone cost will be a part of social costs, which valuate travel time losses due to road restrictions, i.e. work zones. In the Fig. 3 is listed a proposal of changes in current algorithm of ISEH software (highlighted by green). Besides of algorithm change, it is necessary to enter needs inputs for quantification and valuation travel time costs due to work zones into ISEH software. These inputs are listed in the Fig. 4 . Some inputs are a part of ISEH software, but some inputs are necessary to add (highlighted by green) [3] .
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Quantification and valuation of travel costs due to work zone on highway in Excel software
The process of quantification and valuation of travel time costs due work zones was implemented to the Excel software. The practical example was applied on work zone on highway D1, where were closed lanes from direction Žilina -Bratislava. The traffic was redirected to the left lanes through crossings in the centre dividing belt. The repaired section of highway is in near the city Trenčín. The length of repaired section is 600 metres. For comparison was quantified travel time costs due to work zone for duration 67 days, when are lanes closed all day and 125 days, when are lane closed at night time (22:00 -6:00). In the Fig. 5 is shown situation of repaired highway section. For quantification and valuation travel time costs it is necessary to choose type of work zone. In the Fig. 6 is shown type of work zone on highway, where is one direction closed.
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In this case of work zone, the input parameters are entered separately for each direction. The input parameters are listed in Fig. 4 . The travel time losses were quantified separately for each direction of highway, work zone duration i.e. 67 days (lanes closed all day) and 125 days (lanes closed at night time), and vehicle category. Travel time losses were subsequently valuated by unit costs. The unit costs are listed in The Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) guidebook for Slovakia. The prices are listed according travel purpose (business travel, travel to work, private travels) and price for transported goods (lorries). All necessary data were entered to the Excel software. In the Table 1 are quantified travel time costs due to work zone for lane without work zone in day time. The result of this quantification are valuated travel time costs for both directions per work zone duration 67 days (lanes closed all days) and 125 days (lanes closed at night time -22:00 -06:00). The results are listed in Table 2 , where in the last column are listed differences between work zone duration in day and night time. The quantified results show that the work zone duration 125 days in night time (22:00-6:00) has much less impact on travel time of road users than daytime work zone with duration 67 days. The effective planning of road works should be a part of road management with aim of reducing negative impacts to the road users.
Conclusion
The operation phase is the most important phase of the road lifecycle [7], 9] . At present, in this phase arise road restrictions due to maintenance, repairs and reconstruction. These restrictions create on road so-called work zones, which have negative impact on road users. One of negative impacts is travel time loss, which present difference in travel time with and without work zone. The calculation of travel time loss depends on road category and restriction type. Travel time loss quantifies separately for each vehicle category (passenger cars, lorries, etc.). In the last chapter of this paper is listed the calculation of travel time costs due to work zone on highway, which was processed in software Excel. The calculation is based on the principle listed in chapter 3.
The type of restriction used in the practical example was the work zone on highway -closed lanes in one direction (traffic redirection in opposite direction trough centre belt). This type of work zone affects both directions. Besides of the work zone duration (number of days) have significant impact to amount of travel time costs the work zone period, i.e. if the work zone is whole day or only during in the night time (22:00 -06:00). For comparison, the travel time costs calculation was processed for work zone duration 67 days (lanes closed whole day) and 125 days (lanes closed only in the night time). Travel time costs (both directions total) were 389 529 € in case of work zone duration whole day (67 days) and 69 472 € in case of work zone duration in the night time (125 days). Cost savings were 320 057 € when the work zone was realized in the night time. According quantified costs we can state, that work zone in the night time has fewer negative impacts on road users than work zone in during day.
Processed principle of calculation in Excel software is the basis for implementation into Integrated system of road projects economic evaluation (ISEH). ISEH software is described in first chapter of this paper. In case of travel time costs implementation due to work zones into ISEH software, it is necessary to modify current structure of software algorithm. Proposal of algorithm modifications were processed into block diagrams, which are showed in the Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . Implementation of this cost component will be beneficial for road management system in Slovakia. The aim of quantification and valuation of travel time costs due to work zones is effective planning of road repairs, maintenance or reconstruction with respect to reduction of time losses of road users.
